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NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
1984 ALL-MIDEAST SOCCER.TEAM 
DIVISION lz First Team * - Second Selection 
** Third Selection 
*** - Fourth Selection 
POSITION NAME YEAR COLLEGE HOMETOWN 
Ferward **Paul Dibernardo Sr. Indiana N. Riverside, Ill. 
Anthony Baily So. Cleveland St. M. Heights, Bermuda 
Mark Jackson Jr. Bowling Green St. Dayton, OH 
Todd Zeschke Jr. U.W. Madison New Hope, Minn. 
Midfield **John Stollmeyer Jr. Indiana Annadandale, VA. 
**Sasho Cirovski Sr. U. W. Milwaukee Windsor, Ontario 
Dan McHugh So. Evansville St. Louis, MO. 
Back *Shaun Pendleton Jr. Akron Sheffield, England 
Iker Zubizerreta S·r. Indiana Caracas, Venezuela 
Dominick Driano Sr. Notre Dame Bellevue, WA. 
Goal Sean Burke Sr. Akron McLean, VA 
DIVISION lz Second Team 
Forward Paul Hames Fr. Cleveland St. Sarnia, Ontario 
Peter Gestrich Sr. Evansville Wheeling, Ill. 
Rich Herdegan Sr. Notre Dame Simerset, England 
*Dennis Wesley Sr. Bowling Green St. Durbin, S. Africa 
Midfield John O'Neil Fr. Miami Akron, OH 
Joel Adams Sr. U.W. Madison Madison, Wis. 
Walter Kliza Sr. ~entral Michigan Linonia, MI • 
Back Niki Gogri Sr. Michigan St. BloomField Hills, Lahser 
David Brown Fr. Cleveland St. Tyne Wear, England 
*Pat Kenny Sr. Bowling Green St. Dayton, OH 
Goal *A.J. Lachowecki Sr. Evansville Evansville, Ind. 
DIVISION II NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, 
POSITION NAME 




Midfield Mike Corday 
Gray Haizel 
Mike Vigh 
Back **Hylton Dayes 
**Steward Dowds 
*Bronn Pfeiffer 
Goal, Paul Larkin 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
*** - Fourth Selection 
YEAR COLLEGE 
Jr. Wright St. 
Jr. Oakland 
Sr. Wright St. 
Sr. r.s.u. Evansville 
So. I.s.u. Evansville 
So. Oakland 
So. Oakland 
Jr. Wright St. 
Sr. I.S.U.E. 













Fort Wayne, IN. 
Scarborough, ONT. 
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, ALL-MIDEAST, 1984 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
NCAA DIVISION III, FIRST TEAM *** - Fourth Selection 
POSITION NAME 




Midfield Rick Kramer 
Bruce Mackey 
**Jim Miliotes 
Back ***Rick Wyman 
Wes Smith 
*Drue Carney 











































































Willoughby Hill, OH 
Medina, OH 








St. Louis, MO 
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
ALL-OHIO SOCCER TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
POSITION NAME 




Midfield Rick Kramer 
Bruce Mackey 
*Scott Jordahl 
Back *Shaun Pendleton 
**Hylton Dayes 
***Rick Wyman 


































































* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 


































































St. Louis, MO 
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION.OF AMERICA 
ALL-OHIO SOCCER TEAM 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
*** - Fourth Selection 
\ 
HONORABLE MENTION 
POSITION NAME YEAR COLLEGE 
Goal Alrich So. Miami 
Bill Paul Sr. Denison 
Anwar Artarawa Ashland 
Karl Schmitt Sr. Kenyon 
David Saunders Fr. Ohio Northern 
*Nick Sage Jr. Denison 
Tom Shay Sr. Wittenberg 
**Tim Schmiechen Sr. Ohio Wesleyan 
David Brown Fr. Cleveland St. 
*Pat Kenny Sr. B,G.s.u. 
Cosmo Collett Fr. Wilmington 
Carl Dale Memorial Recipients 
Outstanding Offensive Player - Ek.ow Dennis Sr. Wilmington 
Outstanding Defensive Player - Shaun Pendleton Jr. Akron 
HOMETOWN 
Cincinnati, OH 






Tyne Wear, England 
Dayton, OH 
Eikeland, Norway 
